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Chair (during the reporting period):
Staff Person (during the reporting period):
Reporting Period:

I. Activities (estimated response length: 1/2 page) 
Describe the activities for the past year including areas of study, work, special events, 
collaborations, etc. 

ADVISORY BODY ANNUAL REPORT

II. Accomplishments (estimated response length: 1/2 page)
Describe the accomplishments for the past year, particularly in reference to your work plan and 
objectives.



III. Attendance/Representation (estimated response length: 1/4 page) 
Describe your membership in terms of seat vacancies, diversity, level of participation, and 
frequency of achieving a quorum at meetings.

Describe the advisory body's workplan, including specific objectives to be achieved in the 
upcoming year.

V. Proposed Work Plan/Objectives for Next Year

IV. Training/Certification (estimated response length: 1/4 page)
Describe any training that was provided or conducted, and any certifications received, either as a 
requirement or done on an elective basis by members. NOTE: Please forward copies of any 
training certifications to the Clerk of the Board.

(estimated response length: 1/2 page)


	Sheet1

	Advisory Body Name: Iron Horse Corridor Management Program Advisory Committee
	Advisory Body Meeting TimeLocation: 4:30 pm, first Monday of Feb, May, Aug. and Oct. Walnut Creek Library and Zoom
	Chair during the reporting period: Sabina Zafar
	Staff Person during the reporting period: Carl J. Roner, Senior Civil Engineer
	Reporting Period: 2022
	Activities: The Committee met three times via Zoom between January 1, 2021, and December 31, 2021.  The Committee reviewed on a number of potential and implemented corridor projects, and monitored the IHC Trust Fund financials. Projects reviewed included:-  San Ramon's Pedestrian Bridge over Bollinger Canyon Road.-  Walden 1 and 2 Landscape Improvements Project at Pleasant Hill BART Station.-  Fire prevention work along the Iron Horse Corridor (IHC).-  The gasoline release and subsequent remediation from the Kinder Morgan pipeline in Walnut Creek. -  Abatement of encroachment by the San Ramon Golf Club.-  Installation of pedestrian crossings at various locations along the IHC.-  Upcoming potential improvement to the Newell and South Broadway intersection in Walnut Creek. The improvement would increase safety for pedestrian crossings. The Committee also received the following:- Impacts of AB 1025. 
	Accomplishments: Task 1:  Review and comment on the Iron Horse Corridor BudgetThe committee receives a quarterly update of Iron Horse Corridor Trust Fund revenues and expenditures. The committee reviewed the budget and made recommendations.Task 2: Review and comment on Project Status LogThe committee receives a log of active projects in the Iron Horse Corridor and their status at quarterly advisory committee meetings. The committee reviewed the log and provided comments.Task 3:  Review and comment on major projects affecting the Iron Horse CorridorThe committee has been asked to review major projects that affect or potentially affect the Iron Horse Corridor. This year's projects included: -  San Ramon's Pedestrian Bridge over Bollinger Canyon Road.-  Walden 1 and 2 Landscape Improvements Project at Pleasant Hill BART Station.-  The gasoline release and subsequent investigation from the Kinder Morgan pipeline in Walnut Creek. -  Installation of pedestrian crossings at various locations along the IHC.Task 4: Miscellaneous Items During 2021 the committee reviewed the following items:-  Abatement of encroachment by the San Ramon Golf Club.
	Attendance & Representation: Representing            Name                           AttendanceDistrict II at Large     Nanazin Shakerin        100% - 3 meetings District IV at Large    Bill Sullivan                   66% - 2 meetingsAlamo                       Anne Struthers              66% - 2 meetings. Concord                    Dan Mackay                 100% - 3 meetings.Danville                    Adam Falcon                 33% - 1 meeting.EBRPD                     Dan Cunning                 66% - 2 meetings Pleasant Hill             Usama Farradj               66% - 2 meetingsSan Ramon              Sabina Zafar                100% - 3 meetings Walnut Creek           Lesley Hunt                  100% - 3 meetingsCCTA                       David Hudson                66% - 2 meetingsQuorum was achieved at all meetings. 
	Training/Certification: None. 
	Proposed Work Plan: Task 1:  Review and comment on the Iron Horse Corridor BudgetThe committee receives a quarterly update of Iron Horse Corridor Trust Fund revenues and expenditures. The committee will review the budget and make recommendations.Task 2: Review and comment on Project Status LogThe committee receives a log of active projects in the Iron Horse Corridor and their status at quarterly advisory committee meetings. The committee will review the log and provide comments.Task 3:  Review and comment on major projects affecting the Iron Horse CorridorThe committee will be asked to review major projects that affect or potentially affect the Iron Horse Corridor.Task 4: Miscellaneous ItemsThe committee will be asked to review various miscellaneous items affecting or potentially the Iron Horse Corridor.Task 5: Compliance with AB1025The committee will continue to work on expanding the management program elements to include a new, seventh element that considers proposals to study new and emerging mobility modes and technologies in the corridor.The committee will include this new task in the committee's work program to recommend a framework for acting on these proposals.  


